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 ̂ j^/ (* °FROM: BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA-- Montana University golfers and netsters open their home season
this Friday, hosting Brigham Young University golf and tennis squads. The golf 
match is slated for 1 p.m. on the MSU course, with tennis action scheduled for 
2:30 on the MSU courts.
Coaches Ed Chinske and John Love both feel that their squads are improved, 
despite the fact that they each lost three matches in Utah last week. Love 
apparently has one of the Skyline's top doubles combinations in Mike Hogarty and 
Don Hubbard, while Chinske figures that his par-busters will improve with practice.
Chinske will probably send Ted and Bill Hodges, Jim Bryngelson and Ray 
Maidment against the BYU linksmen. Letterman Roger Norgaard has been ill for the 
past week, and probably won't get back into action for another week.
Aside from Hogarty and Hubbard, tennis mentor Love says he has little strength. 
"If any of our inexperienced players improve, we could get tougher as the season 
progresses,’ he commented. Other Grizzlies netters slated for action are Steve Kirk, 
Bill Corette and Carl Lehrkind,
Love said he expects a "topnotch duel" between Montana's Hogarty and Hubbard and 
the two BYU aces, Richard Dixon and Gary Crandall.
Both MSU teams remain at home for another two weeks, hosting Utah and Utah State 
squads on successive Fridays after the BYU matches.
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